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Up in Oregon --

During March
Improved weather dropped un-

employment in Oregon 9.7UO in tha
last half of March, the State I'v

?ot Sliots in Presidential Race
Real strength, sbility, and

greatness are essentially spir-
itualnot dependent upon luck,
influence or materialism, Arn-

old H. Exo of Chicago Mid in a
Christian Science lecture in Sa

' ' i- t

ly T."2 ASSOCIATE- -1 PRESS I voted only Sf per cent of the time, Stevensoa bad turned dowa a al

fauver invitatioa to debata thaS'.evensorand Sen. Eates !" ' Sena- - u-- lem Sunday afternon.
sues. Now on tour as a member of employment Compensation Com- -

MONMOUTH Visitor! at the
dedication of Roben J.Maaske
Memorial Halt Sunday toured7

rrauver took new verbal pot tort was m per ceni.
The interview came during a

shots at one another Sunday in MwUliagiag Charged

battle (or tha Democratic! It was a umilar attack aa ata;r. T " ,rT'lhe dormitory'e glistening interior
Presidential nomination. And voting record by Stevenjoo which " j where 17 students already reside.

V H flitaw flUUCIHI ft VI Utre wu new talk of a third par prompted Kefauver ta charge tha The dormitory has space for WO
i ; -- ,ti.. Pr..iA.ntiuf Mn. mora than a doien states who arety bolt by Southern Democrats. m?n in 50,.doub

,
e raoina. and Uiebacking nil campaign. Stevenson

list

t

! . ' '

t - i

' 1 ".

Stevenson renewed his attack didata last week with "mudslmg college anticipates a waiting.1.. ... j.j .

The Christian Science Boardof; mission reported.
Lectureship be spoke at the in-- i rfport ihows eooo p,,vitation of First Church of work , w
Christ, Scientist in V. illamette .

stSir M"Del Mllne 'Sra-- TomBd,h".

FebJ
"Since the spiritual and only

real selfhood of each one elui .

is Gods reflected almightinesl I pstate unemployment dropped

and perfection, it is essential """ h level

that we understand God s .great-!hl- d a year ago. Saturated roads,

nets In order that we may more however, delayed seasonal expaa-n- d

more, here and now. demon- - won of logging operations. Great--

an ICor.iivr'i nartirtnation in ln " To this Stevetuoa reolied ' "
1,1, for rooms by fall.r , ..... ,u , uons in Chicago suburbs

The three-stor- y building is oft..- - w "ih. irondi offered ta debata campaign for Tuesday a Illinois

worst ratine record" la tha Crd litical issues oa tha lama platform pr11"1?-- cocjrrete construc-
tion. Besides a main-floo- r lounge,
there are spacious lounges, sound

Concresa. That was tha last full! with Kefauver when both cam-- : ObvWaa Slap

Kefauver, speaking la Washing-
ton, D. C. took an obvious slap at
Stevenson's civil rishti ind

proof study rooms and laundry
room oa each floor

paign in Florida tins week. He

said "it would, afford us a wonder-
ful opportunity to spread tha Dem-

ocratic gospel." ,

la ouri est improvement over last year

Congress before tha current 1955--

session.
la a television Interview filmed

la hit suburban Llbertyville,
Stevenson said the Congres--

strste that greatness
lives," Exo declared.

Before tha Senator had attested
sioflal Quarterly showed Kefauver

'
hint in tha Minnesota . primary, v j v '

without naming him. Other facilities include a dining

What I have said la Minnesota kitchea and housemother'!
and other northern states, I have j apartment.
said just as freely ia all sections! The building was designed by
of the South," the Tennetseeaa James Gathercoal,, Corvallis archi-sai- d.

"I don't have one speech fori tect.
New York and an entirely differ-- ) The coat Just under $300,000 for
ent speech for Florida. I won't 'building and equipment represents
hide what I. mean behind eloquent an average of $3,000 per occupant
phrases that have a fine sound, which ia considered low for coin-b- ut

have little substance. This ia, parable dormitories, according to

wu in the Portland area:
Initial claims, indicating new

layoffs, during the last week ia
March were less than half the
number filed in the first week of
the month. Continued claims de-

clined gradually during the month.
Both continued and initial claims
were below last year'a level.

March benefits to insured work-

ers rose to $3,573,464, 'slightly high-

er than February and S806.39S

Johnson Rejects Southern
Demo Bid to Oc Contender

Convention

Of Episcopal

Church Opens. ei- -.. 100 enue problem to be eam-l- E. Kleinsorge. Silverton, presi- -
Southern ' burn backed Adlal.WASHINGTON

In 1931 but Elsenhower carried higher than March, 1955. Most ofDemocrats searching for a presi
Texat that year.dentlal candidate of their own ap-

peared ta be np a blind alley Sun

graceful phraseology." Education.
The third party possibility was Also representing the board ht

up by Sen. Ellender fVday were Bernard Malnwaring. Sa--
T I In TV Ufp.U. u . : J . ....... . ,,

With Johnson balking at carry
day with tha reported refusal of j tag any sectional, banner, South- -

Sea. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas
ta become a sectional contender

- ttm- - and Uef rinseUI. Uaiiaa.era wmrau generally appeared he believes Southern Democrats chancellor John Rto the tactic ofto resort nlc""..--cid form isucn a 11 theuninstructed
group .nded ereetines from the Statenaming delegates to

PORTLAND W The 68th an- - the increase was due to higher
nual convention of the Episcopal benefit schedules that became

of Oregon opened here fective this
with the Rt. Rev. Benja- - ,

;

priressm1 fftS TTAIPil, I Newd
built in Taipei may not

of than half the
1! rf, bui" mcMt.!JmH 'UU rule WM Uid down ,e

lars was a "visible sign of inner kma.ke hThere U ,p,ce lot M

await convention developments.. -- J...
Democratic fttsidential nomina- - Syjtein , Higner Education, and
twa goea to either Kefauver er Mayor Howard Morlini htGov AvereU Harr.maa of New city of Monmoulh.Yk Student speakers' Included PaEllender Mid Kefauver and

Principal Marlra Miller (cealerl tries eat Ike set tatercemmakatls system Just lastalled at
Moralngtide Scheol. The "latercem" system gives the priaclpal's office contact with all rooms ef the
tchoel and was presented by the Pareat-Teacber- a club ef MaralagsMe. Watching the eperalioa are

President E. A. Bamferd Jr. (standing) aad Ralph WyckaM, treasurer. System waa keeght by

greap aa year'a project. (Statesmaa pbete.)

tricia Holman, Mapleton, president
Harriman are not acceptable to
the South becauM of their viewi
on civil rights.

British Fear

U.S. Blind to
Mid-EastPe-

ril

Position Tempered

of Associated Students; and Ron
Martin, Honolulu, T.H., president
of the group of students who reside
at Maaske Hall.

Invocation tu offered by the
Rev. Richard TrDwen; president
of Monmouth-Independenc- e Minis

Red Premier Mrs. Sand'sHa described Stevenson's doI--
University of Oregon

Student Union Board)

Presents . . .
tion in that field ai "considerably Theatre Time

Table
tempered" since 151. Ellender
Mid he personally would "to terial Association. Rites TuesdayIn Bulgaria

Under FireLONDON lit - Suspicions and
along with" Stevenson as the par-
ty nominee but would prefer Sen.
Stuart Symington of Missouri.

LiiNoaa
MISS BROOKS''

taitii aiiu wiutiuii.
Bishop Dagwell said the conven-

tion will work on the 1937 church
budget, the largest in the history
of the Oregon diocese.-Th- e budget
total will be announced when it is
presented for adoption at the
three-da- y session.

The bishop said the building
program total does not Include a
two million dollar hospital in Med-for- d

or improvements on other
hospitals in Portland and Corval-
lis.

Convention business ses-
sions open Monday, following cele-
bration of Holy Communion. Four
officers and five delegates are to

teeGrowing Hole runerai services lor Mrs. umi- -
--ovn

and 1011Paul Butler, the Democratic na

fears were widely voiced in Brit-

ain Sunday that the United States
was ihowing blindness to the
crisis facing the Western powers
ia the Middle East.

130"STEEL JUNGLE

(or the nomination.
Johnson, tha Senate majority

leader, la expected ta tell Texas
Democrata Tuesday be is willing
ta accept "favorite son" designa-
tion from that state. "

But associatei said be has made
It dear ta boosters la other states
that ha does not want ta become
the leader of any group tliat might
split tha Democratic Convention
over racial Integration and other
Civil rights Issues.

Johnson wu represented by'
friends at believing tha Demo-

crata should take moderate
course oa civil rights la their plat-

form and nominate a candidate
with middle-of-the-ro- views.

Ha la reported deeply anxious to
avoid any Southern walkout at the
party'i August convention la Chi-

cago. ....
Tha Senate leader has called for
united Texai delegation to the

convention. However, ha and
House Speaker Sam Raybura may
face a fight If Gov, Allan Shivers
decides to contest with them for
control of the group.

Shlveri supported President Eis-

enhower to 1952. . Ha has named
Gov. Frank J. La use be af Ohio as
about tha only Democrat ha la wil-

ling ta support (or tha nomina-

tion at thia time.

Endangers
Premier "a"senVIENNA. Austria -

Vulko Chervenkov. the tough talk- - ' Tuesday at 1:30 p.m

ing premier of Communist Bui- - Virgil T. Golden Chapel with

garla. came under severe criti-;U- e Rev. Lowell Holte officiating,

-- t.m snri.v from the central Mri. Sand died Friday at a Sa- -

tional chairman, said In .Atlanta
ha doei Dot expect a third party
revolt by Southerners ever the
segregation Issue. Kefauver Mid
be too disagreed with Ellender.

Resentment of Washington Florida Homecrossed political lines with both
onmmii'M nf hia own Communist tcm hospital following a kwell known Conservatives and There were these other develop

illness,Laborites Joining In criticizing tha Party.PLANT CITV, Fla. iF) A

CAPITOL
"MR ROBERTS": 7:00 and 11 M

REBEL WITHOUT CAUSE":
Ml

NORTH IALEM IIRIVK IN

Kirk Douglas In "INDIAN
FIGHTER'

Jotn Crawford In "QUEEN
BEE"

Main feature atarU at dutk.
HOLLYWOOD

"SANTA Fl PASSAGE": 1 00

and I) 00
"BLOOD ALLEY": 1:00

ments la the Kefauver-Stevenso- n

tussle: She was born May 27. 1(198 be elected to the provincial meet.Just what will happen now to40 toot deep hole developedU. S. State Department.
Some commentators suggested

the Eisenhower administration
1. Kefauver 'a manager. F. Jo the former bosi of the aboard ship coming, to this country i in g of the Episcopal Church in

( r i Til. I a e at
quickly Saturday night In the
yard of B. T. Holt and reachedseph Donohue, denied a charge by Bulgarian Communist Party was "om aweaen. in is sne married rnwmx, nra., .my

not known here. But he has beeniSig Sand, who survives, while she;corner of his 115,000 homeStevenson i manager, James A.
Finnegan, that Kefauver violated under heavy pressure from Mos-:a- s teaching school In North Da- -'Sunday.

wai playing down the danger In

the h region of vital im-

portance to Britain because of

thia fall's American presidential
election.

The crumbling slowed to a cow to make up with President kota. They moved to Salem in 1950, j 1 i 11 I rpntpgl
Tito of Yugoslavia. coming from Sweet Home where!1 " 1 XiytllCHstandstill late Sunday. The Plant

Sofia radio broadcast a com-i"- ? nd hved since 1937,

an agreement by authorizing a
write-i- n campaign in the Oregon
primary. Donohue aaid Kefauver
and Stevenson had agreed to keep
their names oft the Oregon ballot
but ha Mid thia did not cover

After Wreck' Others were angry at what they
regard was Secretary of State

munique of the party central com-- i Mrs. Sand was a member of the
mittee accusing Chervenkov of Order of Eastern Star while resid- -

City Insurance man moved ar-

ticles from his utility room, right
on the edge of the hole, to other
rooms. He and hia family are con-

tinuing to occupy the home.

Purses Stolen

From 3 Cars
Dulles' support of Col. Gamal Ab- - having practiced Stalin-lik- e one-in- g at Sweet Home. An Independence, Ore., manwrite-in-
del Nasser, tha Egyptian pre was treated by Salem first aid--!Field Open Tha bole began a small crack.Lausche, who baa had kind mier, In hia bid to become a sort
of "overlord of tha Arab states." 1. A decision by South Dakota's

men for apparently minor lacer-
ations after an accident involving

man rule whicn "damaged tne
work of (he party and the state."

One of the accusations in the
downgrading of Stalin by the
Kremlin was that he was respon- -

words for Eisenhower, saya he
Britain has been accusing

Within aa hour it wai 20 yards
across. During the night it wid-

ened about 10 yards more and
doesn't have a chance of getting

Four women's purses reached
by breaking wing windows in

a parked car snout 3 20 a.m.
Democratic central committee
against entering aa unpledged
slate la the state's June I orimarv

Nasser of seeking to underminetha nomination. Johnson and Ray
British positions In the Middle three cars near Liberty and isible personally for the rift withtwo oak trees collapsed into it

Such occurrences are rare In
the area. They are believed

East, particularly In Jordan and
Iraq, and ia reported to have

as had been planned, left the field
open for Kefauver to pick up eight

Dre$s Flown From
Rome for Margaret '

ROME Rome fashion de-

signer Nicol Fontana left by plane
for New York Sunday night to take
a wedding dress to Margaret Tru-
man:

Miss Fontana said the dress was
of old Venetian biege lace, but de- -

asked the United States to adopt caused by withdrawal of water
a firmer attitude toward hlm.1

Sunday in the 1700 block South
Liberty Street.

The car driven by F.ual Alfred
Hedrick, 499 Bottlanding St., In-

dependence, was extensively
damaged, police said. The parked
car, registered to Robert Keller-ma-

1770 S. Liberty St.. was
parked at the Kellerman house,
they said.

support during extended dry pe

Trade Streets reportedly were j Tito. Yugoslav R u 1 1 1 a a differ-loote- d

of an estimated $23 to $24 ences are now being patched up
late Saturday night, police laid, by the present Kremlin leader-Calvi- n

Carver, Aumsvilie Post- - ship,
office Box 102, reported loss off
about $8. Ann Ratcliff and Mary TO RENOVATE SHIP
Zurker. Alpha Gamma Rho YOKOSl'KA. Japan --The

April 10 ... 8 p. m.,

McArthur Court
TICKETS:

Students 1.00
Adults, Gen. Adm 1.50
Reserved 2.50

Forncr Salem

Resident Dies
Dulles recently Mid, however, riods, as at present, so that earth

presidential delegate votei. Stev-
enson and Harriman have Indicat-
ed they will not enter the primary.

Southern Democrats appeared
stymied in their search for a pres-
idential candidate of their own be

ha believed Nasser wai actuated
primarily by a desire to main

collapses Into the area usually
occupied by water.

tain the "independence ' of Arab House, Corvallis, said they lost government plans to rescue the clined to describe the model,
countries and had not turned cause of the reported refusal of

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texasagainst the West irrevocably. Acid-Injure-
dto become a sectional contenderNot all voices heard In Britain

for the nomination,were critical of U.S. Middle East- OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M.
OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

IS and $4, respectively. Lyie w. ancient oauiesmp Miaasa irom its
Shelton, Scio Route 2, reported ignominy. It was the flagship of
$3 to $4 lost. Japan's victorious fleet in the

Lela WhVlchel, 890 S. 25th St..
'Russian-Japanes-

e war. The

in the day reported the ,ernmcnt will refurbish, it as a

theft of a purse containing $15 'memorial. It now is owned by a

from a downtown store. The! Pate concern which converted

purse was later recovered in the It into a dance hall.

Writer Seesera policy. There were some who
took essentially the same view as PORTLAND - The Joint

Dulles. . chairmen of the Oregon Kefauver
Committee, Hying DemocraticBut Lord Hailsham, outspoken (Picture ea wlrepheie page)

NEW YORK ( - Gov. AvereU
Tory In tha House of Lordi, NIGHT

Funeral services for David
Walker Ramiltoa of Redmond,
former Salem, Newberg and Leb-
anon resident wba died lata Sat-

urday Bight la a Salem hospital,
will be I p m. Wedneaday la Vir-

gil T. Golden chapeL Burial will
be la City View Cemetery.

Hamilton moved to Salem la
1938, moving la a snort time to
Newberg and later to Lebanon,
where ha operated an apartment
house. Ha moved la 1853 to Red-

mond, where ha also operated in
apartment house. Ho waa a mem-

ber of tha Elka Club la Lebanon.
Ha wai bora July 24, 1881, la

Texu. Ha and Edna Cassady,

restroom of a service station, but
the money was missing.

rany teaoera nave been cam-
paigning for Adlal 6tevenaon, Sun-

day accepted a challenge for an
charged that American policy has

Harriman paid a bedside visit to
been "little ahort of disastrous

MONDAY

FAMILY

IS

IN
labor columnist Victor Riesel Sunactive fight to win Oregon's 16
day and expressed determinationdelegates to the Democratic Na

tional Convention. NIGHTNemTiTGiriri2,
Man Arrested

GATES OPEN 6:45 flR - SHOW AT 7:00 - II
m --NOW PLAYIN-G- fi

William L. (Lei) Joislin and
Jack Bain, of the
committee backing the candidacy

to rid the state of mob violence.
Riesel, who had acid dashed in

hia tace early last Thursday, wai
able to open his eyes himself Sun-

day for the first time since enter-
ing the hospital. He said he was

of Sen. Estei Kefauver of Ten A llyear-ol-d Nevada girl wai "He fought the Sioux ase4

Optometrist Says
Reading Before
8 Years Harmful

TULSA, Okla. (fl A Los An

gelei optometrist said here Sun
day children should not be al

THE OREGON ROOMnessee, predicted aa "all-o- being held by county juvenile W fiercely as he loved one ot ifwho survives, were married at
fight" for the write-i- n nomination aOIB 10 See. .nlhnrilio. CuiuUv nioht aflM- - ches r.alllialt tevfimatftt FiHobart, Okla.. Dec. 20, 1B03.
in the May II Oregon primarv. Harriman who spent about live d 2,.year.old man were pckedBesides hla widow, he leaves

two ions, Everett E. and Glenn Neither Stevenson nor Kefauver
Kirk Douglas

Elsa Martinelllia on the ballot, and the candidate
receiving the moat write-i- n voteslowed to read before reaching Indian Fighter')

Hamilton, both of Salem; two
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Murphy,
Beavertoa, and Mrs. Keats Oliv-

er, Vale; and 13 grandchildren

wins the support of Oregon's con.
venuon delegation.

and three Man Faces Car

and admired him as "a man of.
great courage and independence." "ry Robert vn Corr' e

governor said he came to Kimberly. Nev., waa arrested with

"expiess the interest of all the th girl, also of Kimberly, after
people of the state in his early hey were found walking in Salem,

recovery and the determination ot Gorger told police he and the
the city to put an end to mob ac- - girl had just arrived from Port-tivitl-

and end any inlmldation land, police said. A check with the
of free speech." girl'a parents confirmed that she

Doctors had feared that the na( been missing from home for
lulphuric acid hurled by the e pagl two weekl idded

eight yeara of age.
Dr. Louis Jacques Sr., address-

ing the opening session of the Ok-

lahoma Optometric Assn. conven-

tion, Mid schools should have sim-

ply a "play program" tor chil-

dren until they reach eight.
"Reading ta a visual skill of the

highest order," he Mid. "The eyei
of a child are not mature enough

In Cinemascope!

PLIS
A Savage Slinging

Performance!
JOAN CRAWFORD
BARRY SILLIVAN

"QUEEN BEE"

Theft ChargesMcKay, Smith to
Address Rally ,u Salem police arrested an itinerent

laborer Sunday oa a charge of auto
larceny.FOREST GROVE Wl - Gov.

Elmo. Smith and Douglas McKay, to cope with the printed page be sauam migni nave uamageu mea-

d's eye muscles beyond repair.Johnnie McNeil, who gave his
Police taid the girl't parents are

on their way to Salem.
Come at You Are . .

In the Family Car!
Let the Chlldrea

The full extent of the injury still
Isn't known.

fore he ia eight.
"When ha ta forced to start

learning to read at five or aix, he
develops habits that must be un-

learned at a later age."

LOAN ANNOUNCEDMeanwhile, 48 detectives were Visit Our
...i..h fii . ih. lh f! WASHINGTON - A 25 mil- -

Modern Playground!

addret at (97 N. Liberty St., told
police he and hia wlf are work-
ing here at itrawberry pickers.
The charge against McNeil Involve!
a 1951 Plymouth owned by Jack
Lundco.

He wai being held at Marlon
County Jail on $2,000 bail.

candidate for the Republican noml
lnatlon ai UJ. senator, have ac-

cepted Invitations to speak at a
GOP rally here May 1.

M. V. Walker, chairman of the
district central committee, Mid
invitations also have been sent to
other Republican candidates, of-

fering them a chance to speak In-

formally at tha gathering

r,8finding the dark haired young man! lion dollar loan to Turkey was o

stepped from a doorway and;',ound, Sund?y by the Interna- -
PARENTS TO ELECT

St. Vincent de Paul School Par left a Cooperation Administration.threw the acid as Riesel
Broadway restaurant.enu Club will elect officers In a

meeting I p.m. today la tha school,

Special Oregon Room
Plate Dinner 95c
Baked thick Jersey Pork Chop on Spanish Rice
Garden Fresh Peas
Pear and Cottage Cheese Salad
Coffee Tea Milk
Roll Butter

Dinner
Complete Dinner Soup, Salad
Vegetable, Potato, Rolls, Butter, Beverage,
Sherbet, Ice Cream

Entrees
special complete
plate dinner

HICKORY SMOKED HAM. ...11.25 Sl.tS

GOLDEN BROWN
EASTERN SCALLOrS .... 1.13 US

PRIZE BEEF SPECIAL
NEW YORK SIRLOIN.... 1.S0 LIS

HALF SPRING CHICKEN..' 1.25 1.S5

CHOICE (TT PRIME
WESTERN ROAST BEEF.. 1.15 1.75

'BONED FRESHLY CAUGHT
DEEP SEA BASS... .95 1.15

CHINOOK SALMON STEAK
BROILED 1.15 US

Little folks dinner, . 60c
Hot Pot Roast of Beef Sandwich, Mashed
Potato, Vegetable

or
Assorted Vegetable Plate (no spinach)

or
Broiled Hamburger Plate (all the trimmings) .

Milk orj;hocolate Milk

ENDS TODAY:

01 R MISS BROOKS

STEEL JINGLE

OYSTER BAR RAZED
NEW YORK I - The former

clam and oyiter bar, one ot the

PHONE

20CTvo Yanks to Add 3 Acres 30 OPIN :41

To Tiny Realm of Monaco
NOW PUTINO

Mm Way taw laN
--liooo iirr

Mm ayn laMl Daawrgm
"SANTA PASIAOf"

city'a oldeit waterfront landmarki
is being rated. Located at Coen-tl-

Slip since 184$, tha stand has
been a familiar tight tinea the
days when the windjammer! tied
up along South Street.

CPOSM- - OCOOR
JEANMARE-'GrWO-cata but wai later expanded to

accommodate does.
By EDDY GILMOM

. MONTE CARLO. Monaco Wfl -T-

wo Americana are about to In Rainier a aoldieri built the place
under the direction of Col. Renecrease the also of Prince Raloier'a ?7V tv Out Tlx Wr14 fMs

NOWI TOP

PROGRAM Of
THI YIARI

tiny principality el Monaco by
three acres. COLI POPiTEPt S

Wa.rtu( Sdtg.tThey are Girard and Kathleen
Hale of Santa Barbara. Calif. Hale
ia Rainier'! consul general in 11

k v, . ramus 1
Severs and the good wishes of

the Prince.
Mn. Hale refusea to discuss tha

mount the and her huiband paid
(or the land. But real estate along
tha Riviera commands a high
price.
Belt PUlewe

"The half acre wai all right (or

cati," explained Mn. Hale. "They
lach have a Urge box to aleep In

f 0HTW

v uesit
Western itatea and both are good
friends ef the man who'll marry ESuf-.- .Grace Kelly April II.

Family
fashion show
Informal modeling ot the latest
styles for all the family

Ur'm the children
they will enjoy the special
menu and free favors

Enjoy the music
of the Salem String Trio

caor
tistaYisioh

Wo have bought three acres In

nearby France," aaid Mrs. Hale,
"and are now la tha proem of

bringing It under the Jurisdiction
TECHNICOLOR

THAT
etAY (OP PkAVO

and two soft pillowa to aleep on

but there wai no real place for
the dogi to run." SNPItl cole pchha acKUT mzrt cats oef irwrjia thi ecMtN a

1antes UtAnThe Halei negotiated for nearby eMASM
OP eMASHStl ItI flW . KIT.

eut a. vowNATAtlf: WOODland and have Juit bought tt.
Ala Carte
Hamburgers
French trie!
Milk

Special features of the animal
C!Natukc

45e

t lie
lie

sanctuary are central heating and

of Monaco.

Three arret wouldn't mean
much to Texas but R meant a
to to a country aa small you can
ride around tt on a bicycle m SO

mlnutei. The reason tor the Hales'
generosity la animals. They share
Jtainler'i love ot tour tooted
friends.
Cat tUroae

- PIUS -
!u..Mor .Avn jhuiam

BRRMuaa Aimsmjack

mails prepared by the chef of the
Hotel De Paris In Monte Carlo
and delivered daily.

"The meali are dlverilfled,"
laid Mn. Hale, "for the diet li
changed dally."

In 1MI tt Halei adopted the
village of Maille la Franca which

.the Germam had almost wiped
off tha earth. They gave the sur-

vivors food, clothing, and new
.hornet.

tats mwna. cam
movratlf

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OYER 1,000 CARS

"About three ytara ago," aaid
Mrs. Hale, "we established down
here a refuge for stray cata and
dors. It taket up about a half

M LELAND HAWARD CINbmaScOP (T)ii.mtrouidHuiTiiuicT
k eaiwisssai yL Aacre and we call It L'Abrl (she!

tcr.r
L'Abrl began as a sanctuary for


